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Volo, Sic jubeo, slai pro ratione the manner of payments as security to the
voluntas. He should have said--we court Government. He maintained il was stated
the fullest inquiry, but instead of that he by the Finance Mnister last session that
said-no, we will pass to the orders of the payments should be ruade to the Eeceiver
day. He (Mr. Uhristie) thought then, and General. These were the words of the
he still was of the sime opinion, that he statute and the charter. Sir Georga Car-tier
was not respectful to the hon. gentleman stated that the .Government would take
(Macpherson) whose position in the coun- care no arrangement was made but with a
try merited something better, nor was he bona fide Company, composed of share-
respectful to the House or the country. holders, etc., and would insist on pay ment
The Government ought to have met every of one million into the hands of the
position in his resolutions in a frank and Receiver (jouerai; and as to expeediture
open spirit. That would have been right. or employment of the nine millions, that
Tbey would have inspired confidence. would be matter for arrangement between
What was the natural feeling at present ? the Government and the Coinpany. A
The country was su-picious-very suspi- deposit in one of the bauks to the Receiver
cious as to the integrity of their conduct. Gjeneral's credit was frot a payment
The fullest discussion of the resolutions according to the terms of the Statute. An
should not have been denied. lie wouid election committee did not recogniza even
just take up the articles of agreement. the payent of bank notes as a security,
The Government stated in the 2nd para- requiring cither go!d or Dominion notes.
graph they deemed it better a Company What did we fiud after al? A most
should be incorporated by charter. Now, remarkable statement in the receipt given
we hate heard no reason why it was not by the Receiv.r Ganerat for
thought advisable to agree with either of the depesit te the cidit of the
the companies chartered. They were con- Receiver Generai of Canada, un-
sidered last session sufficiently important der certain conditions. Now, what
to justify their incorporation by Act of were those conditions 'We had net reacbed
Parliament, and the GovErnment in asking them. He had asked for the documents,
for the extraordinary powers,which on the and this point had not been answered.
part of Parliament was tantamount to an He understood the pasment was to be in
abdication of function, solicited these the words ofthe Statuta, an unconditionai
powers to charter an independent Com- payment, a bona fide roal payment into the
pany for the purpose of preventing mono hands of the Receiver General. We were
poly. Although its intent might be ga- ot told what these conditions were. lie
thered from the Act itself, statements in attsched a condition whicl ho (Mr. Chris
House, when the bill was under discussion, tie) believed was not contempiated by the
furnished a comment4ry on ministerial in- Statute, te the receipt or writen notice
tentions in asking these extraordinary pow- sent the banks receiving payment, nanie.
ers. TheMinister of Justice declared that the ly -I have to state it ib not the intention

bjeet in inserting tirs clause was te pre- of the overnent to remove any such
vent iuh a combination of companies as derosits unless it is requie to insure
mi-ht create a monopoly. IL wat; to keep tieirm afety." Coat i the receivreneal
these companies in order. 'l'ho Gove rn- chcqu out this Gnoney n
ment, it was said, did ndt ask for discre- io. Mr. CA 1?'3eLL repEed oht the
tionary powers in regard te the money or Statute said it was e remino there su-cet
land-althouh they had cErtainly takçn th e hder et Pariament. IL was not te b
theu, but ouy powers requisite to decide 'eceive d as ordinary d over ent mone,
what was the bestlino for th country, and net te be chequed eut, but te rebain su-
who were the best capitalisis. Yet the ject te order of Sarlan uenc
Government did not take tendlers fren %pmr. c Ris IE corplained thnt that dit
either c)mpany, acting as if naither net answer his question. ( ear, hear.
was te be trusted. The Governnent adý Th otvernment by twehar own conditions
dressed communications exolusively te lad divested theselves he control Cver
those two chartered compa.nies, but why the money deposited, except in case o
did i deem neither proper te be trusted? Satu or supposed int olvency. This con-
Their very first act was te bring about a dition if nt centraiy te the Statute was in-
ceirbinition-to induce a monoeoyy- the compatible with Ls wrds. He would
very condition gf things te guird against notice some f the e trses whih lie be.
which they asked extensive powers. Thfm t cieved wre extremply losely drawn.
certain y was net in accrdance with the Keeping fath with British Columbia, upn
deciaration of the Minister et Justice and which sa muci stress was laid, was net a
Sir Geo. artier, as quoted by Senator Mac- point in dispute. I was the intere8t oe
pherso. e (Mr. Christie) cime now te British Columbia an all the provinces,


